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die begin van Au,ustus aanvaar het, was
kort en bondig. Om dlt in wemng te stel sal
egter baic werk koso Qmegverdige wette moct
DOg steeds aangeval word CD druk moct op
diegcoc wat daarvoor VC:n.Dtwoordelik is uitgcoden word, maar boonop is daar nog die
belofte dat die Swart Serp horn vir die totstandkoming van 'n nuwe grondwet sal heywer.
In hierdie grondwct mact die tegte van alle
bevolkingsgrocpe bcveilig won!.
Hicrdie laastc doclwit is vcckiscDd co moct
grou:ndeels aan de:skundiges op staatsregtelike
gebicd oorgelaat word. AI wat die Swart Serp
kan docn is om die doelwit gedurig onder die
aandag van die puhliek te bring. Oit is ccn
saak om te probccr verhoc:d dat 'n kranbinnige
'0 huis afbrcek. maar iets heel andcn om 'n
nuwe huis te ontwerp. Sulke ""Ierk is buite die
bc:stek vao die Swart Serp se bedtywigbede.
Gelukkig sluit ens at:sieprovam egter 'n
derde doclwit in. Tot die verwesenliking daar·
van kan elke vrou na haar vemloC bydra.
Seksie drie van die program lui SOO$ volg;..Daar word aanbcvccl dat ellr:e afdclings.
bcstuur Sf Icde moct aanmocdig om bystand
110 dicgcoc te vericen wat burgcdike regte
verloor hct-byvoorbeeld aan die slagol1'cl'l
van onregverdige en onderskeidende wetgewing
-<Jf deur daadwerklike medewerking met
groepe wat reeds hiCJdie werk verrig of, in
gevalle waar dit weos1ik geag word, dcur die
skcpping van die nodige dicnste."

Section Three or the Prosramme states:
~lt is m:ommc:nded that each Reporw
CouDciI CDOOUfIges members in its Rcpon 10
undertake practical work among those deprived
of their civil rights and liberties-for instance,
case work on behalf of victims of unjust and
discriminatory laws---either by supplying a rota
of BIact. Sash members 10 co-operate actively
with other bodic::s already carryi.Dg out JUCb.
~plem,,".
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DIE aksieprogram wat die Swan Serp aan

THE Programme of Action agreed upon by
the Black Sash at the beJinning or Au,Sust
was admirably shon and COOClSC, but it outhned
plenty or work. In addition to continuing the
task: of "aUleting unjust laws" and bringing
pressure 10 bear on those responsible for them,
the Black Sash has pledged itself to worlc
towards the establishment or a new constitution
for South Africa, in which the fundamental
rights of all sections or the community will be
effectively safeguarded.
This btter objective is an immense under·
taking. which win have 10 be Idt to the
experts in COD$titutiooal law. 1bc most that
the Black Sash can do is to keep that objective
before the public. It is onc thing to try to
stop a maniac from pulling a house down, but
it is a different proposition to design a new
one. Such work is beyond the scope of the
Black Sash orpnisation.
Fortunately, however. our Programme of
Action includes a tbird objective, wbicb provides for work that any woman can undertake,
in large or small amounts, 10 suit benclf.
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work. or. where necessary and desirable. itself
initiating and organising the scrvices in
question."
This. 100. is an enomlOUS task. but it has
the great advantage that it can be done piece:.
meal and as opportunity offers. There is a
great deal, 100. thal can be; done by people
without specialised knowledge,onhc law.
Quite apart from the intended ~egal effect or
unjust laws there is a greal amount of misery
caused by lhe thoughtless and overbearing
actions of officials. who either genuinely and
innocently misinterpret the laws they have 10
administer. or. far too often, delibcr1ltcly en·
force them 100 harshly and rigorously. Recent
years have seen a mass of new rules and regula.
tions affecting non-Europeans and the result
hu been the growth of a fantastic jungle cl
restrictioM much of which e\'eIl the officials
themselves cannot understand. Too often the
principle adopted is that the non-European
must always be in the wrong. Ovnworted and
uoderpaKl officials can hardly be blamed if
they take the line of least rcsiw.occ. But the
number of cues where a non-European succeeds wben the maller reaches coun s.uggc:sts
lhat there is a vast amount of injustice and
hardship that can be preyented merel)' by the
fact that a European is tnown 10 be tating an
interest in the case_
In the wbo1e pkture of South Africa to-da)'
it may not seem important that one wll5hgirl
i5 thrown out of her bome b)' a careless official
or that one family is broken up by the misintapr"etation of some small clause in a by-law.
But the morll effect or one such inJU5lK:c
prevented or rectified is incalculable. In terms
of racial goodwill wor\: of this tind is invaluable and has repercussions for good far beyond
the individual case.
Moreover. as 50 ohen hOlppens. the beDCfits
are two-way. Investigation or iOOividual cases
will give members of the Black Sash an insight
into the practical effects of unjust laws which
the)' can obUlin in no other way. Protesling
against a law in principle is valuable aOO nea:ssal)'. but Ol knowledge of how it works in pr-dCtice is even more imponant. It is only in this
way that the effects or legislation on people as
human beings can be understood. This is a
form of down-to-eanh education in politics
Tire Block S<uh.
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Oit is ook 'n eoorme taak. malr dit bied die
groot voordeel dat dit stuksgew)'sc "erng kan •
word. Oit sluit ook veel in Wit geen tennis
van regte vereis nie.
Heeltemal afgesien yan die voorbedagte uitwerking van onreg"erdige wette word nel
c:1leode deur die onbedagsame en aanmatigeOOe
oplJUle yan ampten.a.re in die haod ge.....erk.
Soms misverstaan hul die wette wat hul moet
uityoer; le dikwels pas hul die weUe doelbewus
op -n onmenslike wyse toe. In die afgelope
paar jaar is 'n memSle reels en regu1asKs i.Y.nl.
nic-blanl:es in die 1ewe geroep. Selfs die
betro/d;:e amptenare \'CfSlaan party van die
beperkings Die mooi Die. Die beginsel dat die
nie-blanke ooodweooig 'ocrkeerd mod woes
word dikwcls aanvaar. Mens bn kwllik meer
yerwag van amptenare wat te min betall word
en van wie te veel vereis word. Wannoer sake
we! die bo....-e bettik word die Die-blankes
ditwels onskuldig beviod. Oit dui aan dat
onreg in baie geval1e yenny ltan word bloat
deur die wele dat 'n blante in die saalr:
belao~1.

Die feit dat eeo ...."aSmeid deur 'n agldosige
ampteoaar uit hur hUd gesmyt word of dlt
eeo gesin weens 'n wamntcrpretasie Yln eeo
L:lousuk in 'n '"elU!"dening "erbrokkel ....·ord.
mag OIIbelangrik styn le woes. Wlnneer 'n
enkek onreg van hierdie aard cgler "erhocd
word bet dit 'n ge...."eldige uilwerting. Wit
rasseversoeoing aanbetref is sulke werk vln
oll$kalbare Wlarde.
Soos dit 50 diL:wels gebeur is die voordelc
.....edcrsyds. Dcur ondersoeke in te stel nil indiwidue1e gevalle by lede van die Swarl Serp
'n insig in die uitwerting van onreg\'erdigc
wette wat hul op geen ander wyse ltan "erkry
nie. [)is waardeYol en noodsaaklik onl tcell die
bcginsel van -n wet prates aan te teken. 001
kennis van die geyolge yan so 'n wet op le
doen is nog mcer belangrik. Slegs langs hierdie
weg hn die uitwerking van wetgewing op
menslike wesens begryp word. Die waarde
daarvan oonref enige teoreticse bchandcling
van abslnd:te beginsels.
Dir S"'o" Sup, Srpltmkr '58

Openbare protesbetogings teen die regering
se onrnenslikhcid is '0 langtermynbeleid. CM
belulOdeling van indiwiduele gevaDe is in baie
opsigte meer Iowend. Praktiese wert soos dit
in ons akskprog11lnl uiteenpt word tan
sigbare resuhale lewer eo sal diegene Wit
..iets wil verrig" gen!. Dis 'n soc"1lCTeine
middel teen die fruSlrereode gevoel van magteloosheid.

which means much Olore than theorising about
abstract principles.
Finally, this kind of wort may well appeal
10 lhose who feel that public protests are only
a remote and Iong,term way of tac:kling the
evils thal this Govemment is bringing on the
country. Practical work of the kind outlined
in our Programme of Action can give immediate
results and will suit those who want to "get
something done." It is a certain cure for
frustration.

l'IlIT IlN FANTASIIl
FANTASIE:

FAcr AND 1'lcrlON

.,Die ...-ctJonIVl-erp 0l"I'l die belaatin.....n naturdk
te vcrbool beliqaam die bePnscI .... n Klfondc:rboutl.
....1 !qd)'h:nld 00II: die ... ondIl.at: van sdfbe:boud
iI.~ (loll"" M. C nn Niel<ert, LV, vir I.JchlnlhurlHalllilrd J, bI.. 7H.)

ncnON:
""The Ililt to increase Nali, tualion embodies
the pr~iple 01 self'illppor1, hid! is the basit 01
1C1t-",~nation aa ...-cl!." (Mr. M. C. nn Niel<erk,
M.P. fill" Lidllenbuf"&, HaMlrd ), pate n).)

FElT:

Oil 1p)1 onl dat die albllre lid vir Lichlenhurl
OIleWt het 0l"I'l ay kellnis van SIlIaUIeer op le kftlll
voordat hy so'n onkundilC vaklarin, twylp:nat
het. Serfs hy behoorl le: ....ttt dat al aannecmlikc
rn.lil ~;r bclastin~ die: vol,ende punle inlluit: (al vollc:
verkenwnordiJhcld van die bclUI;nlbetaleT in die
l'IPam WlI doe betaltinp opll (d....s. die volbraadl.
(bl die vermol! om betallinl te betul, en (e) dilt
bclallina: vir mullbplitc dic:nlle deue aliP lIM ne iDkOfDik p::dd;. moet word.
Natwdle: bet I"ftI dird:te VCrteel!woordi&ill. in
die votUnad 01 die aenu.1 nie. 0ev0l.&I.it bdloor1
hulk I"ftI belallinls boesmaamtl le beWI Die. Hul
is die anlllte JIOCP in die p:n...c:nlhp ea wcit:li& bee
die vClTllOf om le belUl VolFOI die TomIinJon.
~en.la. verdien die: p:rniddc:ldc: ptallelandsc: nalurellcpin UO-U2 p.j. Die oreenkOl1l1lil" syfer in die
Ilede is ncl nnderkanl .£16 p.m. Oil word alp:rneen
unvaar dal n~ p.m. die minimum il Wlannec 'n
lelIin Vln ~yf hn klaarkom sonder dat hul ,esond'
""id lkadc: Iy. Tallosc oalurdlc,etinne verdJetl nic
hierdie bedra, nic:. TOI word hul noo verwa. 0l"I'l
verhooade belaslinp te: bc:taal, WlI die ICId vir

FACT:
We relT"l th.at lhe honoorabk member for
Uehtenbur, did not brush up his political Kic:nee
bdore makinl lueh a pathetically il"orant Itate:·
meAl. Even he lIIould know th.at the: aeeeplN bIlli.
for taulion il (a> full .-epresentalion for the tu'
pa)'er on lhe loverninl body wbie:h impo5e1 lhe
taxes (iL ParlialTlent). (b) ability of the taXpil)"U
10 pay. aDd (e) that taQtion for sociat ICfVICCI
mutt t:OnlC

from ,menl reveauc..

It is a fld lhat Afra... hue no Wed repre-

M'lltation in eitha the House 01 "'-mlbly or the
Senate.. On Ihis buis they sbould 0lOI he taud at
all. "fmm form lhe pooresI _lion of the c0mmunity and few have the ability to pay. l1\e
~w"',e rural
Afric:an family is stated in the
Ton'hnson Report to earn (.co-(42 per annum.
...'hile the: uenlC urban Afrian family e:<ista on
just under £16 per monlh. The aeeepled fi,Ur.. fnr
a family of five for barest essenlials for hea.lth is
(H per month. Countless Afric:ans are theTdore
aln::ldy far below Ihil minimum tundard. yel are
now Upeo:;led 10 pay increased tues.. 50 that lhae
will he evftI less ~ for food.
It it KccpIed in eivllised
lbal the pUlII"
Un 0lOI pay fOO" their ....... social wrviea. bul lhat
these: are provided from tbe ,menl revenue
!be
Stale. While people in South Mric:a have free
alucItion, hut the Africans. the pUlII"est iCCIion,
already payin, poll IU frOl"l'l I1 10 6j yean (Whiles
p;ty from 21 to 60 yUI1l), hUI ta:<, tribal levies and
lUes for school huildin,s, a~ no.... 10 be forced to
p;ty more taxes to pro~i<k (Of Iheir o...·n soeial
ser~iee..
11 ;s indeed (ortllnale for the honourable member
for Lie:hle1lburl that the poor in South Afric:a happen
10 be blact. 11 would be intereslin& to k....... whether.
i( tile poor were while and his eomtitueIIlS. be would
dare 10 dd'ead a biJI inerusin, their IUItion. We
doubt if, with his hi&h__ Ild~ tallr: aboul '"!he
....inciple: 01 scU'..... pport,~ be WCJUkI klnl eontirwe
10 rrprC:iCllI hit CODIIituenq- in Parliamml.
M.Er.

~oedscf n<>I

minder sal mast.

Bc:sI<aafdc lande aanvaar die bel1;P clal amICI Die
vir hul eie maautaplite dic:mtc moet bctu.1 nie.,
rnaar clal die k _ daa.l'YlUl deur die a~ Maa~
inkomMe p:dc:t moet wonl Blantes III Suid-Mrib
FOie! kOll~ ......se.....,... maar die nalwcllc betUI
reech hoofbdaMinl van I1 tOI 6j iaar (vir blaMes
is dil 21 101 60 jur), hUlbelaslma. atll.mtrdlin,s ell
belallinp ~ir stoollCboue. Nou ...nrd hul not: boonnp jp:dwin, om lI"oter belallinl vir hul maalshplikc
dtenlle le belaal.
Die .,bare lid vir liehlenbur, kan horn celukti.
alt t1at die: atlnea in Suid·"rrik. loevallil I.... rt it.
M~n, lal
wil wecl of hy dil IOU
'n
...eUoclt....erp le ......senleun WlI umILeldermll van
die betallinl nn minder-bevoorrqlCl heoot: iDdien
hierdic milld~lbe'OOllelle:s blank ...., en in I)' cie
kic:safdclin&
het. MeI sy hooIdnwmdc
uitlalinp <>or -die bePuds V1ll sdfondcrliouor IOU
h)' nie lint I)' .ldd bebou rUe_

c:ounIm
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WANTED TO KNOW MORE

Marico.--80mc {urther information has
Z EERUST,
been sent to me since I asked for il in •

ZeeruSt, lea~ill' lhe children behind and in iJlloranee. The ,aol in Zeerust bein, more than overRowi ..., $he and some othel"! were lent to a Reef
prison, From Ihere .he was bailed out to awail trial
and rdurned to her ~iIlaae and her children. , , ,
!:lut the Chief was angry, and so were the OCC\lpyin,
police, 'I ha~e pul these women in laol: ...id ~
Chief, backed up by Ihe police, 'aod here Ihey are
back. As if they were precious china ~esselsl'
Emma was badly beaten alld cut, and her relation
was tilled two cattle for 'ftoutinll authority,' The
Chief added that he wouldn't rdIt lill 'these duobc<lient women ran naked from lheir homes like
sheep.' Tbey ran. Some went 10 the Reef to wait
for their Cllln 10 eomc up, Emma knew nobody
there, and came to me in greal dislress o( mind and
body, I took her Into my employ, She had a mis·
earna,e-lhe doctor Aid il wasn't possible to say
po.itively lhat it had been caused by tlte usault.
bul he hadn'l much doubt. Emma recovered ~ery
slowly. I was able to 10 10 her ~iIlale (this wu
before we were banned, of course) and arral\JlC for
her children 10 be laken in by neighbours.. 11
seemed saresl 10 ,el her anOlher Reference Book,
which J did. I want to "re51 here thal Emma wu
lepU, oul on bail and lqally in my employ wa.itinl
for her ..se.
Nevertheless seldom a day pal&cd
without the C.I.D. or the Chicr. SIlies ealltnJ in 10
look. for her, Her nene hroke, She used 10 hide
in the br corner of lhe pantry when any Itranllen
came to the Rectory, and lock herself up when I wu
away in the District. The last thin.. I did befon:
h,a~lnl Zeerust were to make another pro~ision (or
her chlld~ and arnnae for Emma 10 await her
lrial in a less conspicuous place lhan my home had
become.
"And there the story breaks-neither priest nor
..lcehist ean '0 10 that ~jllal" and the children
mu,l he left to anyooe who, in a ~illa,e threaleDCd
with Itarvalion, will accept them,
"Emma was safe when I left her, but I can't say
what has become of her, nor whal fUrlher punish·
ments await her for allow in, a 31, 6<1. paIS 10 be
bumed.
~ll i. a typiCllI IIOry, horribly familiar 10 me.
I
have lold it badly because I tind it $hock in, in the
exlreme.
"You uked what was happenin,-the ~iolation of
law, the deslruction of order, the rape of family
life, I don't know whal il happenin, now, but it
seems pretty ob~ious Ihat lhe fear and dlslrust of
all lhe Emmas and their children were more tllan
jUllified."
I cerlainly think 10. 100. Would officlsl lileoee
penist if all were well? Keep your eyes open for
news of Sekhukhuniland too, now. Why is it thal
10 often when the Go~emment tries to imPOlC lite
Banlu Authorities Acl On Resenes lrouble OttIln7
~)' ..... we INII Iokl .. bat la uppellllll! For whose
ao<>d. are these mcasurdl intended?
I ..·1IIt 10 k...... mOft,
P••,

pre-

via.., issue of Ihis IIIlIpzine.
Mn. Hooper. wife of the An.HeaD elerlyman
who "'11 banned from the Zeerust Reserves, wrilc&;
"We broke no 1.0. nor br-law, What we aC1ually
did, beyond th"
ual miSSionary activities. WI. ((I
pUI people in touch with legal advice, try to advise
IOO5e in difficulti"" rclllkr first-aid and supply bread
10 the injured. and lanerly, help &om" of the rcfUJ:U!
10 [QV". Il waS a time of VIolence and strain and
hardship for UI all. bul we are now out-of-dalc by
lbree months. Wc do know Ihal many cases arc
proceedin. and Ilia! the defence is very hard pTeued
for fund., time and ability 10 interview clients,"
(TlIen: i. nO place in Z«rull where white lawyen
caD properly mot' with their clicntl-the Rmory
was uscd for this pul'JlOSC when the Rev. Hooper
WII .till in Zceru!l).
"The African llSlinant·priest, now in char~ of the
Resene work, was nO! liyen a permit to 10 io and
consequently about a thou...nd communicants did not
let their EasIer communion. Just before we left we
had to recall a full-time cateehil1 to Zeerull from a
~iIlale in the Resene bec:ause his life was threatened by the bodYluard of a pro-Government Chief.
''There are two points your readers oUlht to know.
The first is the terrible ootruclion of law, order and
'lIorality broulbt about by the Nati~e Affairs Depart·
ment, the Mobile Column, and weh Chiefs and their
conocripled bodYluards and infotmCrs as could be
coaxed or threatened into conformily,
"'The lecond is the appam
dletl of lAc "Iolelll
eafordDI of Ill. ptISSCO for OIDe.. 011 r_Il, life,
let me tell you the story of one woman out of
hundred' I knew of. Let US call her Emma.
"Emma li~ed ill a Resene ~illale, She had four
children, the eldest deven years and the youngest
unborn. Her husband had just died but she had
a rrulle relati~e workil\i elsewhere.
Before the
Reference Books came, she had never heard of the
.... N.C. or any other political movement, She hadn't
been to tOwn and wa. not sophisticated. She worked
her bil of land and looked after tbe children, Before
Chief "'bram Molloa ...... deposed, her local petlY
chief had agreed with the women of his ~ilJal!e that
they would nol take the Refereo<:e Boou unlll auch
time as the date was pUlled when DOl to have one
would be mepl. After Chief Abram WIS dePOSed,
Emma's local chief suddenly realilCd he was now a
Native ...ffain Deparlment ollieial, liable to l(Ct the
sack, So he lold his WOmen to lake the Books.
Most of them, unwillinaJy, did __Emma amonJ
them. They were afraid of the Book.. mainly heI;lIUse they TCCOJllised that 'pass offences' could
It""rate them from their children and from the land
Ihat feeds the children, so, when one day some IOns
of Ihe villa,e came home to plOUJh and upla.ined
furlher Ihe Ills«urity bred of ha~inll 10 carry a pall,
the women were quite wmina to burn them. Emrrul
.....s among them, She was arusted and brouaht to
Th. BI""k Stuh, September, '"
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EMMRlNE PANKHURST CENTENARY 1858-1958
SO when she first went 10 prison). There wc l'Ithercd.
Ihe old campailncrs wilh the ereen. white and IIUTlIle
SUffraltelle scarves and badges and a nal. a sprink·
ling of men (some had been fellow jailbirds). younJtef
women. relations, women from the far-off Commonwnlth countrie_ll 10 pay informal tribute with
Our South African
floral tokens 10 her memory.
nowers had not come in time. bul I found lOIn" small
lakob R"IOPS (sons die kleintjies wal ons in die
veld lien aroei) and blue appanlhus which we...
woven into a charmina sh"af: "To the memory of
E. Pankhurst. The Black Sash-50uth Africa-Di"
Swart Scrp-Suid·Afrika" waS pinned on to the
black ribbon.
Th" "venine m«tinJl. wilh Mrs. Pankhursfs niece,
Miss Enid Gouldcn Back, in the chair, pve wOm"n
from Commonwealth counlries who had nOI fouaht
the Jlnod liltht a chance to npress tbeir vicws on
the ,mpaet of Mra. Pankh~rst's work on themselves
and their countries. From Soulh Africa Mr'!. Davi"
(widow of Dr. Oav;e) spok" on hchalf of Ih" N.C.W.

0" 41h lu/, Ihe em",rlin" Pank/""sl C.,1lIengr,
K'"," cor/rbrDIN ilr LO"d"", Qrl<I /he Block Stuh Was
indred h""o",,,d IQ be in"/ud I" loh f!l'rl in lit#!
pr(/{:udinll~. We "'''''' '"e', luclcy 10 be rtpuunled
by thrt-t of DU' mosl "Md/ast and cD".,b'" members,

M". Jusl" Po...·r•. Miu M"riorl" I,<la alld Mrs. Alln"

Marai,. M". Ma,,,i,, who laid a ""talh of S.A.
I/owers on br/rnll of 11,,, Hloek Sash. seMI us thil
'eporl:
the vole came
W HEN
Africa it came u a

10 women In South
,in, not as a reward
after a struule. But nOw that I. as one of these
South African women, have had the I'rjvileae 10 be
present at rh<: Pankhurll Centenary. I feel as if 1
have in 8Qme Imal1 measure exper;en~d the thrill
of the wonderful bailie these wOmen of Britain
(ouaht
The procccdinp started wi.h an AI Home in the
Member!" dinin.-room of the House of Commons.
I went with Mrs. Jessie Power and met Mill! Mar;orie Juta there, We were received by four WOmen
M.P.'s (V'seounlClll Davidson, Mrs. Jean Mann. Dr.
Edith Summen.kil1 and Dame Irene Ward), and had
a splendid red..c;oated official to a-call·a..j)1lr-namC!l-a.
As onc of the membe", said. '"How nice for WOmen
to be shown in inJ1cad of beine shown oul." A most
illuslrious latherine of women both old and youne!
But those that struck me mOlt we", the contemporaries of E. Pankhurs'. They fell into two distinct lype_lhe d~ar little Dresden China WOmen
wearine soft pinks and blues and the positive dreadnouehls wearine whatever Ihey wanted to, and if
they wanlcd to-all of 'hem showinl the rava_ of
the )'Ca", in their bodies. Iheir hands. their faces.
but all of Ihem with eyes that are incredibly youna
and stilt refteclinj( the li,ht of battle-most refreshinl faces. The M.P.. spoke of the disabilities women
sullered in the past. of Ihe Pankhurst lilht. of the
sludy pro~ bein, made towards equality (tbe
lalcst achievement bein, women 1'«",) and of the
need for ereater proeress. "Why," said M.P. Mrs.
Jean Mann, "when there are 30 women members in
the House and we seek to take pan in a debate
should we be told that onc WOman had already been
aUowed to speak?"

AI the first woman member in the House, Nancy
lady Ascot broueht fonh lalcs of laulhler with her
description of entering the House for the lirst lime:
"I h.3.d on one side L10yd Gcor"". on the olher
Balfour. and Ihey were both tremblin. because they
were botb thoroughly ashamed of wbat they wcre
do'nl·"
From the Hou$(: we went to Mra. Pankhurst's
statue. standinl in a corner ....hich i. overshadowed
by Ihe maenilicent Vietoria Tower and is shellcred
from the road by lar/l:e plane trees-a womanly
filure standinl there in dignity and beauty but showinl dearly the "''''',get of illncu (after all she ....".

The BltlCk Sash. September. 'S8

M .... Anna M.M (Clt~me left) laylllC die Black
Saall meaf a' Ille foot of tbe statue to EmmeUae
P:ankllurst.

S

Die Swart Serp, September 's.!

who ...id lPC"hn _re not ill her line. Akknn>.n
Doruthy Bowter, with her male h:airalt and lIli..
..... vio, a Iorpette wlUc:h .... d beaa aiwm her by
Mn. PaDthunlI_ Mu Eileen Cury (bctlt :o.lmoIt
doubk) who told of the fOOlbloll pma whieh the
played ill pr'- without her IonJ Illirtl a"'" tor
...hoeh rcaIOft Mn. JI'aalI:hllnl c:alkd her Mbey," Itld
IQ many man: memoria .. liwin, now .. at the lime'.
perhapl more so now, bec:o.ute lheir sh;nil\l eyn tell
of their pride ill the aood tight well rOOlhl.
I eoold only come 10 lhe C('ntlulion that blnKd
are lhose: who hlW: had and have Kized such In
opportunily in their liv,,",ANNA MARAIS.

in Cope To..... and I lPOke al an Individu.;ll and allo
a membtt ot the B\.:o.c:t
'The point they
libd bat .,.. when I Aid that the Black SNh. by
rc::o.liIi... the h'Ji"",lIibilitia alUdled 10 tbe prin.

Sa"'.

:lI

leIc

of WIIiq,

~

reaDy b\li1dUI, on lbc

tOUDda-

ltom laid by Mn.. PaDthUQI whn'l ..., wtm:: 10
citQeIll 10 .......lder t"'-- rnpoaIibiJitieL Lord Pethict.-u1I'JnICe lPOke stirrin,ly ot
hil lUlrerinp wilh the women (he W:lJ tOIU red).
Her Ex~Uency Iklum Itramull~h from Patiltao Ind
Mn. Cuinalkr from Ccylon both paid tribule II10It
charminaly. But "'hat I IIkre best of all _re the
short incidmll the old fiablen R'Called in a rew Kntcnees. All illllltrated the tretMndoUI inftuenee Mn.
Pankhunt Iuod on lhan. Little blue-eyed Mu Mayo,

mcour:o.... ......

alken omdat die waarbeid dit"ell in die lia; llU
uit die konftik wall meninp nie. Oit is in der ...thrid dik..-ek die JCVlI, .elr. 'n fC"P'C'Iburde obit·
...rheid f'qislrur dik...,1s een by onl or n«m 'n
.-oIler, .,·ker beld;mis un nI leda~willelin. en
belprekinl daaroor, So worel nUWe _icle dik..-ela
in die 11'001 _arheid ,.,bore m ven"erl vir onl
oopaeskuif om dieper in le k)·k in die Ikeppinp- en
lIenadcwerk van God.
Ma~r onl het vCnlI vryhcid van meninpuilin,
nodil otfwiu die allffnspnak lei na IOliplilme, mel
al'Mkr woorde dit aluil die bewe,in" die party, die
mll of die ketk in 'n ,.-..eld;,e mlsaamhc:id In.
Die bekende wo«de wan lord Adon bnu DOl 'n
nuU'" waantllwint in: .,All powa" DDlTUpIS Ul, and
ablONte powtt eorT\IpI.I UI ablONtely,M
Daarorn Al aeen kolktt;...itril: WIt IIle ~
lIitsbkd of Itilmaak, torrupsic vryaprin, IIJe.. Onl
u mm.., ill 10 aemaak clat onI ~ mod
word or onl ontaarel m word bandeloc:. m maak
onl wil Ibscluut.
Tere, het 'n 11"001 Europne kerkman onlan.,
telf: ..Ona tlet vrrheid wan apruk nodi,l, nie omdal
die mena 10 .... ~'I is dat onl nood ....endi, deur be.prekinl die "..aarhe;d vind nie, maar omdal onl
me""" 110 boos en 10 dwul iI dat indim om nie
...'~erk word nie, onl ons eie lIIell\lTle sal aanlien
vir doe Item wan God,"
Maar vir onl al I"to.'iJcI en buraen van 'n land
...... r v.,·heid bun. Il d,t ook hierdie eUin bad"
up wan OM vnant_cklithcid om «nIenI in
bqinKI vir \'J")e mmin~ilin, le ~n mur d:Utl!y
le ......k clat oak dil noe ...lUrd In k»bandi&heid
nie. Om Sy te'fninae vir die indiwidu m in land en
volk te l"·er, mod die \"I)·held op dte Icwenaterrein
bepaal m I"kenmerk word dnlr voortdurmde ...... k.
aumheid.

VRYHEIO - EN SY ElSE
vryhcid brin, vir die '*"" lIP elke le...mlD IEterrein
vCnlnl_delikheid mcc.. Sonder
..
~

.ntwoordelitheid word .Ue vC)'heid acwone loshandilheid, Oit acid tinden en ouer mense, indiwidue
lO...cl al mensell"OC:pe of ""le volke. AI die vryheid
nie deur vtrantwoorcklik""id aNn. en ,.,temper
..-ard nie, rut dil hand uit en word wildtleid.
Nie cell v:an OM wil die \'J")'heid verloor nie. Laat
om clall met waantwoorddikheid lcenoor om medemens m God optlft.
Et wil v:a1llnOre die If!' op Hn ~nTCin :to
dfml ckurtrd: die VT}brid v:an dllli:USIie of meninasuitin"
Hierdie \'J")·hcid is vir die InC'ale VIlli oN in
Suid-Afrita :to vallKlrJjlrdmd clat OM die aelccnlhcid om 'n A.k te bnprttk, bcUou 11 normale
<leel wan die w!reld se _iale Ilruktuw.
In
..-e.klikhcid is hierdie vryheid e,ler die na""'l
van 'n lIeweldi,e ,eellelike vero....erin,. In lITOOl
aebiNe wall die ....!reld m deur lanll Iydperke Vln
die I"kiedenis het kollektiviamc:l aehecn WIt nikl
,.,km hel hehalwe die WTVeli,t>eid wan die likenIpruk nie.
GeslaJlelank WIll die blofe aNalle clal 'n indiwidu
kon _
in 'n mmi"pwnkil met die FSlmmtlite menn.. van die kolld<liwil:eit, rir die 1nl. . . wan
die aarde haaI ondenkbu.r. En dit iI nie morilit
om le aim clat onl, die menIC wall die wtreld, _
'n t)·dpa-k binnepan . . .r onl .lkI in die ..-erII:
..1 moet std om hierdie rundl.mentele waarheid te
handhuf nie,
I" sekere Europnc Iande word lodldienstiae
vryhe:id wandal al IIn bande I"l~ lerwille ¥lIn
,nationale eenheid," in die lslamiline I.nde .....1
;odldienswrYheid mU' nos allyd einllik 'n blote
min of meer ,ed...onae toc:,cwlDl: die ware, volle
b\I~r is alken hy _I in die -acinar' 11Un. In
Iande onder die Sowjet het die IlleetIsJn:o.k devr
tommuniWeie oorl...enin, VnrmI unFoeuo WIt vir
om a_nt _ WCCI 11 hulle nie ID Inaiea .....1 m
ON JC""'I:lQku het VI" 'n drc1,ende ....-aar VIllI
FftIdite .....erQy nie.
WaarGD moet om U F...... ian ON uitente doen
om die re, wan vryc distussie le halldhalfl Nie

rt',

TIte B/od: SuA, Mpum/>e"
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Whit il nationalism? It ia an ip>oble
patriOCilll'l el.lgm,tN till it hal ~ all
marlin.. ..Md! bean the aame relallOlt 10
tbe noble and heahby mind .. the ~ W,Iea
of ." imbecile 10 normal convicl'ioea
_Dr. A. s.;,hweitttr,
6

CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS
THE LAST AND THE NEXT
with lhe job and 10 ..... il 1............ly. It was fell
IlIat tbote ..too Mve driftH a_y from lbe BIId:
SaJIl e1nnot fail 10 be iml"
J aod thal ben: al
1:1.. ill won: for cvery indIVidual member to do.
In Joh,nllQbu•• "'" feel Ib.al DIKe this vet)' filII
proJl"lmme ill P.'operly in operalion. our membenhi"
<h""ld ron",lid,'e and inc..."..,.
J. SINCI.AIII..

IN TOWN . . .
To lM Edil:or,

~

BUd: SMlo.

"he Conference opcnN in a lpirit of Ipprchm-

.Ion.

There KCmtd 10 be doubt U 10 whether the
black Sash h.:id achieved a"ylhin, or if, jn~. it
h.:ld done more harm Than 1OOd. It lO,U nOl Ion.
""fon: ""'1 ,piri, wal complet.. l/ diopollcd. 11 ""'.
nidcnt ,..... then: ,..". much ilil to be ~ork
that"" political .... rty CGUId do.
With Ihis IHlIr1l,," c...r~ ... 10 .. ort .. ilh
...ill and did ..-ch C1IIIIIlnoc'Iift IlLint'" aDd came
la c:eruin ddiftiIc ~
'l'lIe tftONlioM puwd W«e ~ c:oo... ,~ .....
comtnIcIi.". than aay decisions Iaken in tile pUI.
Our policy ""'. InO'fN r..... lhe neplM: 10 tile
COIUlnotl;V( line. Wc have _
lOQ>ethift. definite
ID ....,..t for.
The n.ttd for atabli'hint the climate or O\'Iinion
whereby II>e p"blk: ..ill realise the nccasily for •
Mw Con!l;lulion for South Mrica iI of the fir..
importance. It;, bccomin. more and more cvidmt
10 1U that '''''re is • dan,a- of • <q'Ublic bein,
Kffptcd in Ihis eountry un6tr the ... ;"ml Coatlitu1_ Iu far .. ,,,., Soutb Afric:ant arc ......... ut<d
tile e.-tituoo. .... bcaI dtitro)'rd. It it _
aa
~ I whidl lily IUlJl:f\Ipuloot 1O"Ull/l'OIll! cu
manipoa!atc I' ..ill Soutb Africa DUdI • riP!
C.......lioa ill whicll tile fwwb olal h1lcrtiQ aM
basic ,ieh'- 01. all the pcopJe an c:mbrillccl 11w:re it
• limit... llotld 01 .. cri; and ItUlty 10 be done in
IIflCCt or our work IIoM.
'JlK, raolution of hri.... n. prastlfOl 10 bea, on .11
IhOle concerned with the Il\llkin• •nd impkmmtltion of un/'ult IIws is one of lhe moat effective
"",,yl of rea i.in. our I;.... Ind ob;eet.. Tbe Southe,n
Tranlva.l Rc.ion ha. met with not "".li&ible 'QUltl
in 1....1 ;1 M. drum lhe 'lIallion of the publie to
lhe dllIF of rmIOVin. risht. from ODe ledioot of
the fIOPU.btion. for Ihis inc:viubly IUlltha tbe
,ipu from all Mdions. It hal uped;~ the lifl.,
ollhe baa . . ...., thu 10 Af,icaaI beinl allolmi
10 .t!told mttIiap. Whal is ...., il ~ a \ImJtlly
,~y Ind apbnllion from the Minilkr cL Nal~
"If.in. when I Ietler . . . wrillen to hin! .......
him to r«t"ivc • dcpubtion frOft! the Bbck sailft
10 dilcw.l lhe ban. This rnolUlion offcn mdlao
,,",,).. of brin,m. direct prftIII,., 011 lbote in
authorily and ill pIIIIible of ".,.1 .chievement.
n.e Ihird reIOlution of 4ivin, dir~1 hdp to IbOle
alf~led by unjult Icaitlallon 11 I very worthwhile
onc. While it auu"" I IDOf'C complete knowledse
of the' fa<:11 for 0I.Il' own mcmberl and ..ill Ill"
lhe" Ibinkin. 10 • Jl"e1t Ulmt. it will J,ive vay
rnl umt2ncc 10 lbote who ~ it __
At a JCftttII ionJa ;"" the CoafereDcle WU an
cAcil:m. one. It Idl one .. lib the tksire 10 JI"l on

To the Edilor. TH Blad< Sdl.
J believe pra.<:1it::11 won: will hel" the &th find
_
...ound .. ith lbe .........1 pobl.it:.. WItal
pcopIe .. y. M\lo'by do J'O'I mnd ar-.J air-poru
all doe limer dC. _

m.d, SouIt. s.-",~",bn.
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and

,,",vc uplaincd 10

lheir amcndmenll .nd impl.menlltioo. It i.
which will d"lU,b "",ople mo..., crr~li....,ly thin
.bltrKt ideal.. We <.:IMot. of COlIrte. do wilh·
,he 11111f'. bul lhey .,., more ditr..... 't 10 .... II.~
Or>e Jfllifyin. thins is thal .11 tllol mcmberl we
ha", now 're qUite ..,., lhal theY. ...al !be Sub
10 ... .... how "","y they are Itill mcmben. aod
arc wait... 10 JI'l tcOnJ.. Our Illilldt are l'oI obII:OUd by d.OlO~ Cl'" UIiap lite a ...-..J d«tioL
J am ....., .... .11 upccI the ISQI _fen:D<e 10
ODftIOIicbll all tJw poopoAib f« aa:ivc 9I'OI'k aod
.......Iion whid! -.c pol fonnrd .1 tbc Spec.l
and
this
lhe
out

uu.

Tit<-

eIUI

thmt _
,..... idQl .nd mu)' llavc ........... thei,
<>pin;" ol u..
Wc f".,1 lhal il is qIIite in order. aplli1 from I....
deprivalion of .i"'l• •nd liberties. 10 ItraI apin
and Ipin lhe inhuman .spec:t of the .... iouI la.....

eonf.rtna:.

OIANA DAVIS.
PO" EliZl~h.

IN THE COUNTRY . . .
To lhe fAlilor. n t Illad<~.
Mn. Green-. stimublin. ""Spetlal eo..fcmKe
Im~~ ;a tJw
iAue molII have helped
10 rev;"'" lhe ~iV'I spirit; cl the Juoe
fet"lllltll: in _
of lit in .. horrt lhat ~ WII
hecamirI$ a little....... for-kt 01 fllCl< i1-i1l the
country rePorts _ have apericDccd • mdatx:hoIy
Ib. . . . in lhe Mddc:mlil'latoon.
eatbDliunI~ ..·bid! Ire required of Ill. Here. in my .......
KCSion, we pul evet)'lhin. iolo lhe Eleclion 6abL
It ..... ,..1_..1 tI"'l. and ill failu.e ca~ •
n::Iction ol profound deI.pondency. With UI, ~
i. anonymOUI. 10 ~hlllbaod lrouble~ lod .nllinc
fear of "ictimi"'tioo .....M u"en' rCllilies. ~What i,
lhe ulle of l:IlTyin. on7 and ~Whal JoocI can WE
do?~ a,., question. which oometima _m
un·
anlwlf"lblc.
l'bc Coa1craoa: ......... tion lIr...........berI 10
uodcruoke pra.<:1ia1l 9I'OI'k ........,.c lbote depo;,,,,, of
eivil rilhll aod liberties has lirlle .... Iity f« . .

A..,....

c...

l1li"'" .....

7

1Xc S_,

Sn,.

s.-",~ ..Iwr
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becallJC in a country n.ion It It .lma.t impoUiblc
to lmplc:mmt Lactin, • local prnI. we: bar of
cues (If tl\OW' ..hat IS haP\X1lin, under. AY. !he
Group Areas Ad, only ..bal actioIl • too late nen
if. nrlier. il miabl have been declive.. We tnow
allO lbat in mall)' inslanl:a tM intervention of tbe
binerty diIJikfd BIxt Sa'" would do InOfe harm
than fOOd. Suo:b .....t as CM fNdin. of native
tdloo'-dliklrm-vittims of
and dilcriminatorT" rqulatioas ~ bU amcnolly already been
una.e,.tatm by orpniD.t>on. ..m as the Ooikl
Wdfarc Sociely or Ihe Ilotary An.... Since they
elll COInlnllnll wider support u.an tbe Sub, we
rccoplite lhat lh<'y ean -do the job b<1IC:r, lhouah
of eounc IIllIny of the temesl 1fI'Ori:;~ lA' Blact
Suh mmlbcn..
Wc had hoped that the Black Sa'" miaht have
lactlro the problem of the poliTical indoctrination
of IClloolodlild~n_n .buR of which counlry memo
~n .re ;"linlald)' aware. The Confucnce. how-

frame of mind by ....ondcrin' whal J .... ould like to
II!C emanalint: from lhe Annual National Confctenc:e id Octollcr.
Lmn, id a II1II11 t:OW\lry 10'«t'lI ill the Tran,...,.l,
.Ilcn IlO-Olle is anonylllOUl, '"' hive found thal our
active proIests. hauntl, viail. Ind tkmonIItIllion.
do;:. were taken. quite l'iahlly, as critieilm of the
prc:tcnl Oovernmcol aIM! thm:fOR, quile wronalY,
a.
~UII-Soulh-African- aIM! dillonl 10 our
country. Any allmlpl 10 1*1 over the lI.lact. Saih
point of vWw, id pcnon. ba. ia¥1lrialNy bcm mef
eitba .irh (rallk c!i*lid or, whidl 11 far ~
lhatlmn,. .... jUt cold hltmL Only 1"'- mnnhen
who ha..., lived in tile Planebnd and hI~ tried 10
arp with the mor'C anbiltcred Nationalill. will
r1:lliIe whal we are up apillll. We hold our ~
inll: we talk to the eonV"1ed only: ..., teem 10 .,1
no further. We have no Conllil\llional CXP"tI to
prepar1: blue-prinll for brllblct and better eonllilU'
lion. ror Soulh Africa; lfie bulk of our practicll
welfare work il Ilrcady bein, done by individulI
memberl of Ihe Black Salh.

""';U"

bc=a

ever, turnw ;1 down on principle. The difficully
would MV" b«n 10 combat indoctrination without
bc<:ornin. tllnd with tile 1lI01C bruth. w;lbOlJt ourKlv6 compel;", for tile children'. mind.. Nevertheless, Ihi. mi....' have "",,, mlIde an ;uue It the
rordlconilia Provincial EXc:tio<!' by d1allm&inl
cnry candidale to ..ork for a united n.ation by
tbe introduclion of Iepsblion penalitin, lQchen
convkled of !he ol'fmc:e. TIle ihdvin, of rhit ..bole
vital maila' was a diuP90iDlmalt to IlL We hope
the October Confc:rmce may hne ~ tbouahb
aboul this as Blu:t Saih wcri:.
Whalevu the dfcisiMs of lbe Cape TOWII Conf~ may be. ..., have IIle problem whal ill !be
prcsalt job of lbe coUlllry rqjona1 F,....., know
""' ARE im~l: lhal it IS importanl !hat _
any on. Nationalist IIrmllh is id tile country
ara. and it is tbcre. ullimalely, thll a chanac of
heln mull c:ome if SoIlIh Africa is 10 ~ So
we hive 10 ~maiD alive, keep the orp.nilllion
tick;n, over, OUr memben alen and informed. Bul
our really importl.nt job is to kocp the whole
8lack Sa"" in touch ..irh lhe outlook of Ihe
counlry areu_n oullook ..bleh mUll he undenlood
Ind MUST he kepI in mind bca.ulC it 11 the llnll
key 10 Ihe whole .ilu3Iion. And we mull ,ive lhe
whole movement Ihe moral Illpport of counlry
memhell IllPport which the NallonlliRl fear 1IlO~
lhan onc milhl Il.IpptIR.
11 is I dii'lkult, unellCilin, provamme, caUiD, for
Ilcadfutnell of purpose ralher !hill the .timulatin,
Ktion mjuircd 01 Black Salb memben who can
play a mor'C ~ilive pan. We loiii11 low memben;
wc WU Id few TeCnliq bca.llK ..., hIVe 10 linle
10 ol'fa- u.nn. Bul IOlIldlow ..., loiii11 cany ODbcealllC WE MUST.
8. H. TRACEY.

I, perIOIl.llly, eon.idcr that our only hope Ha in
propapnda, Ind by lhi. I malll lhe ri,hl type of
pr~pndl pIIt oul in lhe riJhI WlIY 10 the rialll
reapimll. It iI no UIe IlIIklll' brilliant Ipe«M
10 IhOK who Ilready a.,ec wilh you. It is no JOOd
Idlin, lhe vicliml of un;u.t and dilcriminltory
11.... lbal tbey are brio, badl, trQlcd. They klloOW
it already. Printed pror-..- ba. t-n R;lCC 'Iful
in rhil area, a• ..., know it WlI. I'CId, but it iI upnu.ive and wallduL
I would like to let: the 0c10bct ConfcretlltC come
to li&bl with idea. for pndical ~PtMIa whicb
.ill racll the NltionIlbt Illpponcn.. For imlance-

'T'Ilro.cII

Would it not be potIIible for IOtnCone of M....
OtcCII·1 calibre 10 arprOllcll the AfrikulI' Preu

v..,.,

and Ilk if Ihey .il lcupt and pIIbliih n~lar
Irticlel expreuin, lhe Bllck Sa.h poinl of
I have in mind IDmelhill, of lhe "Jan Burler" lYpe.
whleh appeara in "TIll Star." If the Nalionlllll
Preu nfulC:l 10 acapl IUch article., rhe ne.... UnilCd
Party A(rituns: papel1 would he lhe nUl bell Ihin"
a. Ihey an alia rad by IOII1C Nalionalisb.

'T'Ilro.cII ,...nbl Wdf_ Worlr.:
We have found that

Black SII.II,

Seplem~"

'SI

.-I

of our local

.ort ill already bein, orpllilcd or

_Ifa~

carried OUI by
individual _ben of the BIact Sash. It is more
thall litdr that the II.QIC CODdjtioDl prC¥1lil in other
•elint....
IUgat thll tbCIe _ben try callial
011 their Natiou1i1l frimdl, KquainlanDCl and b:al
orpniuliacllO UIiIc tbcm, aIM! 10 kt the Nalionalist
woo... n II!C for tbemlelva !be reaulb of !be discriminalory la....

To the Edilor, 'IlM BIad: SaIIl,
I hlft been nuninatina on the Raoluliam putcd
al lhe Special Nationll eonfcrmcc, aIM! .... ClllderiDa
bow a COUlltry rqioa IIIClt as DUn eatl implemeot
tbcln. I f:)Und IheR NmillllMlnI Vftl' ckpraaina
Ind I lried 10 put mYld( in a more con'lnlCtive
T~

lIIe Afr1bul .....:

I am IIIre tbere ""'" be IlIIIIY pnctic:al ways or.
iIIIluencinl !be eled:onle, and I hope thal Confermc:c will try 10 ftlMlrC thal out ",or-pndl
reaCM the ri&bt peopk.

S.M.P.

•

Die Swtlrt Strp, StpttmNr 'JI

A Plea: Decentralize The Government
G. E. LEE-Suncby TI..-, Jul)' 20, 1'58.

re.uon-il is the only fonn that works. It is the
only way in which the Iradc and defence ad\Ol.nta.~
ur laracr-scal" workina can be harmonised w,th
liberty.
The United Slales. Canada and Australi:l arc a
few cumplcs.
The inSlance of Canada is p:lrtiCIIlarly lilnificant
for South Africa. Like South Africa, Canada Itarted
olf wilh a centralised constitution, will> IWO nccs
dilfer,na in Ianluaae, relilion, traditions and temperament. One race, the french. waS smartina undCt'"
defeal in war; and. as in the case of South Africa.
relations, instead of aeuina better with the pauinl.
of time, Jl""W steadily worse.
Then Lord Durham. pcrceivina lbe rool of thc
tmuble, recommended in ,he Durham Report that
the ecntralised cons,itution should be scrapped and
a federal constitution $Ubstituted.
That w:;u done. Canada has since aone abead
and is now ,he leadinl Dominion of the Commonwealth.
Soltth Africa can do ,he ",,,,c. There is Ihis
d;Deunu. C,mad" was under Brili.h control al the
time tJnd she wtJs gi"en a federal "O,Willllion by rht
Bdt;sh Pa,UtJmeltl. Wc, ilt South AfdetJ, ha"e 10
acMe,,,, Olte jo, all,Hlves.
Our present Onible constitutiun, with practically
aU power placed in lhe hands of a ccntral lovemmenl which can overrule ,he provin""s and municip:llities, if it desire.. is an opcn invitation to dictaton.
The electoral system wbicb puts IUth a lovemment in power can be manipulated 10 any de.lired
extent.

i, almost unique amone
mooetnly..:onstruclcd litatCJ in that i, has placed
well-ni,l!. dcspoli(: p<lWCI"lI in the hands of " «nlral

SOUTH

AFRICA

lIovernmcnt, and wc are beina ri,lhlly chastised for

our folly.
Tb •• CJlccssivc con<:cnlnlllion of power at Ihe ccnlre
is onc of the main rca5On1 why our land oecml to
he headinll for ruin, in .pile of a majority of <k«nt
people who would like it otherwi...

Why!
Why did Wc do il1 Why wu Natal', pica at lhoe
NaliOflal Convention f ..... red.,...1 system OyclTUlcd1
A few ronce51ions were made in the Ihape of
the provincial system and Jomc entrenchments ,n the
conotilulion-which could be cuily circumvented by

a ,roup of office·holders J!rcpared 10 lay aside
democratic princirleS and political convmllon, to

Ict technical kp sanction for their aell.
I believe the anSwer i. three-fold.
Firsl. no one believed ,hal Soutb African politicians would link so low,
Second. the Afrikaner arebitectl of union fell tbat
under luch a ftnible conllitution the Afrikaner
would more lpudily aucrl his riabll, if not indeed
becomc the dominant partner,
Third. ,he Britisb section IoaW the trade advantaa__
of a completely cenlralised fonn of aovern"",nl.
0«1110... are ImlHJHd
A centralised form of aovernlTltfll is $IIitable only
where there is a homoJCTleous community, ,refcrabl y
in a small area. with a Iona tradition
orkina
to~ther and w!>ere certain democrati" principles
have "ome: to be accepled by all parties.
Britain is an example. DUI even there centralised
lovernment has not always hccn $UcceHful, a, Ihe
case of lrdand dearly Ihows.
Wl>ere everylhina is centralised. ,he aovernmenlal
ma"hine becomes choked, There is no time: to deal
properly with the inlerests of ll>e \Ol.rmul Ie,,'iona.
More and more bureaucr.ley takes over, because of
the Iheer inability of a central parliament to nercise
adequate $Upervision.
More ,nd more decisions are imposed without
"onsulla,ion or a....,emenl. This happens eYCl'I under
a democratic loycrnment. How much J!"eater is the
ev,1 when the central aovemlTltflt secks 10 impose
its ideoloaies at every level, provincial, municipal
and eYen Over local bodies such IS school boards,
hospilal boards and lransportation boards,

DanllCVOUI
Since the p:lSlaae of the Soulh Africa Ac1 Amendment Ael throulh the }<lint lil,inl technique, with
the aid of the packed Senate, South Africa has hccn
livinl practically witlw:>uI a constitution-a most
danaerous state of allain..
Even the limited entrenchments of the Act uf
Union have been swepl away and can neVer be
re-entrenehed (save for the equal languaae rWIIS
entrenchment. which can be removed al will). Rtfore
we can expect any health in tl>e body politic, it is
essential tl>at we have a new and bettev constilution,
followinl a neW National Convention.
We must have a far more rigid eon.titution. with
all indi"idual risht, entrenched. And as a aafeguard
of tl>ese individual rijhts, we must entrench tbe
powen uf local bodies to uphold Ihem.
In a multi·raeial society $Ueh as South Africa,
we mUll also entrench the nlhts of Ihe \Ol.rious
rae__, particularly minority races.
A. Mr. Donald Multmo, Q,C" president of the
Institute of Race Relations, Aid in Port Elizabeth
on June 25, "A solution inhcvently possible in South
Africa. withollt the use of force, >s one based on

° ...

ne only way
It is 'noteworthy that nearly all modcrnly-eonstructed Sllles arc fedenl in form, and for a lood
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division of pow~r on fcd«al lines,
entrenchment of human rights. reprdleSl of "'''''.
and prote<:lion of minority groups:'
n". will make for harmony. WMrc domination
i. forever impouible, ambitious mo" will turn Ihe,r
interes.s in more u... ful directions Hun in stilTing
up racial Slrif•.
The position i. ,mn.what analalous '0 lhat in
internatIOnal politics. ",hnc. in a stale of inStturity,
each nation ~ck. to en...,e ;15 own dcffllCe by
wcakcninll the defence of its neighbour.
The Whiles are oPP'"tl'ing the Black. lo-day
bc<::>usc: they fear CMt otherwise the Rlach will
OJ>IIfCU litem to-morrow, This i, the road 10 perpet""! tonnic. and ultimate ruin.
11Ie only cu,e is 10 set up an imp.o.rtial aU1horit~.
to which all mm! bow. In.ide the Slal.,
allll>ority i. the (0111\;1111;011. When all Jl"oupt ful
!I«\Irc. then at Ia.t will a true South Afrlcani.m
be born.

HALLOWED BE THY NAME
THE other e...enina I was ... isited by a member of
one of the le.ser known scet, of the PrOlestant
Church. The gentleman'. main arJllmenl WII that
onc rannot worship a god withollt first knowing
his name. In thi, casr, my infor"",nt insilted thal
the name wa. lchovah, and Ihat when we had
aeknOl.,ledged that Name wc should all-I mu.t
,sk his ",rdon if I have mi,undc:r.loo<l him-be
"",ved:'
Now Ihis Itruck me at the time 11 beilll the
oddc:st of belieb: for I can "know" an indi...idual
vcry thoroulhly wilhout nettssarily beinl acquainted
with hi' correct name, and I do worship, humbly,
That which r do not know.
So odd a contention continued to interest mc, and
r bcpn to work OUI permutations and combinatiOJll
with a name al the cenlral idea. It then bepn to he
apparent that while "leho\'llb" wal as unrelated 10
any li ...inl idea (for me) al .aranite, if Ihe RIme: wa,
-say-It'ntlenc"", lo... inll klndn,,", power, security,
,"cnlean«. hale, the I't'lponse was immccliate and
... ital.
I wondc:r what would happen to this lick worldand in ~rlicular our own lick land, if Uti')"
COflveptlon in Uer)' churCh, Christian or Alian,
Ihould ask ill minister 10 dcJine in clear and UnC<luivocal tlM'm, the Name, or Names of tbal '00
he ur,cs rhem ro worship?
If that God', attributes, or Names, are ".enlkncss"
and "Io... in, kindness," can His mini'le.. evcn preach.
or believe in, hate and bitterness, SC:p3ration and
self superioriry?
Or i, it true, as it waS true al Ihe rime of Chrisr,
thar our spiritual leaden have made God in their
own imaae, and have endowed Him wirh their OWn
beliefs?
How shocked an onhodox Chrisrian would he if
you were 10 say casully to him one day: "What
arc )'our God's Names? Mine'. ",entlencss" and
"compassion:'
Rut then what doeo he mean when he says: "Our
Father which art in Hcaven, hallowed he Thy
Nsme-" every time he PnlY'-.r hasn't he thou.ht
that far?
DOREEN RANKIN.

,t".

Inhumanity is the i"""itable loaie of an
outlook that treats an indi"idual not as a
unique personality but merely as an item, a
unit, in a "IJ1)U~ identity,"
-Prof. Ken,

Can,'i,' C.....".ents
So...... Relllsm
Wc must not follow a policy that wC could not
justify before God and our Christian con",ic""e,
The cnd mUll neVIM' ",""tify the meanl. The White
rnlln'l ,tru.ale 10 survive should certainly not be
coupled wdh injustice towards othe","
-Ds. W. A. Landrnlln (retirina chairman of Sabnl,
reported in Dic Burlt'r, hi May 19511,
Tulnjt Ihe VoIeltss
Is there any other country but OurS that ta~es the
poorest section of the community moS( hc.:l.... ily?
Already countries abroad s:>y of UI that our think·
in. il a century behind the rest of lhe world, and
th,t wc don't read the New Teslament.
(Ldler 10 the Ilaily Dr!.p3tch, silned Mary Brill,

Washington

No Perm• ...,nt G .."'dlll..... J...
The vat question facinl the Whitel in South
Africa IS, what is to he done with the Non-Whites
who have reached maturity? Gurdianship is tyranny
unl,," it i•• oplied in accor(\a""e with Ihe pri""'plca
of HolY Writ. Thi' l'C<luircs, t1r1t, that the mInor
•hall be \a"ahl to btcome an adult. SecondlY the
minor mu.t be Jiven hi. adull ltatUI as soon u
he is ripe for il. n.cre ran nevcr be luch a thinl
a' a permanently minor Itatus.
-ProfcSlOl" J. C. G. Kotzr, Theoloaieal SemiRlry,
Sldknbosch, reported in Die Burltr, 1st May 1958.
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Post

Broadcast

MISS MURIEL llOWEN, of the Wa,hinlton POSt
HrtladcaSl Station, il loutin, the Common·
wealth in order to interview the political leadc:n in
cach important cenlre. From Johannelburl and
Pretoria, she chose for I>c:r interviews Mr. Eric
Louw and Mrs, RUlh Foley.
Because of lhe time limit of four minutes, it
was a moll diflkult interview to prepare; yet M...
f'oley manaacd it perfectly, and Mi" Bowen told
a member of the Central E!<ecuri.e Ihat our Presidc:nt had liven Onc of the be'l;t inte.....iewl of tbe
tour.
10
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FROM OUR POSTBAG
Th~

EdilOr. Tbe BI""k Saslo.
I was moot int~rested 10 """ M.... Morprcl Rollerll'
.rtide ;n the May number of 81ack s.o'b. in whkh
,he disculStd an artide of mine which had a"pe.red
in the February number.
l t me ay al once lhat I am in full agreement with
M
R()berl~' economic theories., an,J If the r~tr;".
lions On 811 form. of Af,kan c,terprise "'cre 10 b=
remo~. would CJlpttt. a, ,he doe.. nmeh i",,",ued
P"'OperilY for all. My ..Hele certainly did nol CJ<"rcu. nor do I hold. the ~iew. ascribed 10 me by
MrL Roben•. and I can only suUesl, with diffidence.
Ihat she rud, Ihe arlide .p'n.
I shall try to pUI into different words what I did

ri,hl 10 own I'roperty or to carry 00 a trade or
I'rofelSion where hundrcdl of thousands or their
fellow. are Ctnploycd; which drive.< Indi.:l ... out of
lonll elrablishf:tl bu.;...,ssc< and mean. their ruin;
and which uprool. a whole township or Coloured
l!C',plc "'ith col ....al 101S in addilion to II>e menIal
and phy.ial di.turbance they will .uffer?
F. A. W. LUCAS.
The Editor, The "lad Sash.
A< a member of lhe Rlack Sa.h I "'ish 10 prole.t
apin'l the inclu,ion in the June/July number of the
ma,avne or the artiCle entitled 'The Group Areas
Act:'
I ba.'e alway. con,idered the chief value of the
m.pzine was ., a method of prooa.anda. And cach
munlh I send two copie. abroad. Thi. month I have
removed the pa,e with chis article. as I did not Ihinl:
it ri,ht to lI'ive Ihe imprco.ion that Ihe Hlacl: Sa'h
appruved of the views exprcsoed, when I I:now 10 a
lreal many of our members they are abhornnl.
Personally. I consider hi. views on '"Group Areas"
old fashionf:tl. unju., and "Mhrillian. The plan, he
s"",ah or for lhe early day•• wilh i" buffer ItripS.
cthnic Iroupin,. etc.. i, .imply enforecd apartheid.
and I Objccl most slronllly 10 .uch view. beirlj( cir·
culated throu,h II>e medium of the "Blacl: Sash."
ANGRY MEMBER.

~,.

If Af,;can, were r>OW to be permit1cd to «Iu;p
thcmselws 10 perform Skilled job•. there are many
foro"""n. who would find thcm",l"., on a 110••1
lower than lhe abler African.. They WQuld not like
thi,. and linee they now hold POlitic~1 power in lhe
form of the VOle, lhey will not allow Ihe Africano
to rioc.
I made no rompJlri>on Mlweeo the Briti.h and tMo
Soulh African economy. but &lid in effect lhat other
Mtion' h.d al'lO had 10 endure chan~e. in che Slat..o
of privile,ed classes, and cited the pli,ht or the ari.·
I""racy in En~laod a. an uample. (As. m.lter of
inlerelu. in thlS ca~ political and economic events
were for onee mov;o. in the same dirution. In
South Africa al lhe momenl they are diarnolrically
opposed).
Finally. I wi.h I did lhinl: Chal lhe economic
oullool: w"' Ihe most important a.peet of South
Africa's fUlure, Th.t ;s more easily remediable
th~n a sick Oleo. of the $0\11 and .,iri" which I M'
lieve to be a fat ,realer d.nMer, partiC1llarly to the
youth of South Africa.
(Mrs.) M. DEELMAN.

To the Editor. The III..,k s.....
I ..... ItunMd to find, in Ihe JunefJuly issue of
lhe Hlacl: Sash mapzi...,. auch an ..ti"'e on lhe
Group Arca. Act a. the OI>C or wh;ch you ptlblished
Ihc firsl part. It is "",nnissible, and "",rhaps even
ocn.ible. ror you to print a wriuen debate on a
difficult political 'Ubjccl. This is. ho"'ever, Ihe first
lime I have I:no"'n a debate opened by those opposin,
'he principle of the mOlion! Surely II>e molion. in
thi, ma.pzine, mull be lhal the Group Areu Art
i, unjusl and discriminalory, for the Rlacl: Sash
h.. Ihown. hy its proteslJ. Ihac it opposes il on th"",
8rotlnds. Yel ll>e IlIbjcct i, opened hI a wriler wh",
quile obviously. SUppOft$ the princip e, or the ACl,
condone. Soulh African raciali.m, which i. lhe
cause "r such le,i,lalion bein, introduecJ and passed.
and criticises only the appl;calion of the Act. Even
hi. crilici.m allows for 'he hardships "f the applica·
tion beinl partially d"e '" propa,anda and a,ilation
a",insl 'he Act. " the Rlacl: Sash hei", blamed
loo by Mr. Bond for protestin, apinSI the inju.rice
or lhe GrOllp Are:I.. ACI'
In addition, the article i. neither ractual nor con·
,truclive.
A. for the Editor'. comment that it is a "clear
u<><:>sition," prewmahly of the Act u lhal i, the
ti,le of the article---in the part published the "'"
i. menlioned "nly three timco, "somelhin, like the
ACI" i. rcfe,,,,d '" h)'p<llhclically once. and only
in the laSl para&raph, IS one solitary e"",mple or lhe
delail. of lhe implementation or the Act liven, and
lhat .. il eff"l' one .mall piece of Johannesburl
alone. That yOU, Madam Edilor. f<'C1 merely that

Thc Editor, T10e "lad: Sash.
I have been a re,ular reader of "The 11""'1: Sash"
.inee ilo tirol issue. A••lIch I wa. aumr;sed to ICe
wch an ~rticle
that on the Group A",as Act
included in lhe Jur>e!JlIly number.
Surely nOlh;n. can justify Ih.:lC Act Why, then.
use space ;n the malazine of a body formed to
uphold honour and juotice and to fi,ht for lhe repeal
of immor.1 and oppreasi,-e law•. for an arricle ,,-hich
,ries to ju'lify .uch a I~w?
Thai the Group A",a. Act io unju<t .hould be
clear 10 Ihe meanest intelli,ence, Like all the
.partheid le".I.t;on of this Govemn«=nl il servra 10
fikh from votel=. <lefencelra. non·European. lheir
property and olher rlMht. for the lUpposed benefil
of lhe White.. Under that ACI all II>e ""Iuable land
everywhere io .Ilocaled 10 thc While~
I believe lhat the non·Euro..... n. do not wish to
live .monll Che White.< aoo Ihat .ive" "'a'lOnably
nearly equ.1 amcnilica lhe ra<e. wOllld "oluntarily
selrelate their re.<i<k:otial areas. On what po..ible
,roun.d of moral;ly to Jay nothin, of Chri.li.a.nity
can onC just;fy a law which dcprivra African. of a

a'
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politieal purposes. The "powdered glass" wc are
told was administered to those "unfortunate women
and childrcn" wal Epsom (or Olhcr) medicinal salts
with which the veld farmer's wife was thcn unfamiliar.
Other evidence I have had sin~e from an old
gcntleman who fought in the British Army. He
became friendly with a family who were interned,
the man as a prisoner of war. and he had nothing
to say against his trealment. Hia wife and children.
SO Ihey said themlelves, were aim ply .tarv;ng when
laken in. She was liven a larRe tent for herself
and her ~hildren and ahe was allowed to cook her
own food. In a .hort lime thc)' were plump and
healthy and had nothin, but gratJ!ude for Ihe kindly
way thcy were taken care of.
But it is ,low work overtakin, a lie.
G. E. DEWAR.

you do not a«essarll)' aar~ with t~ writer. must
have conne as a shock to your read~
PEGGY BRIITEN.
The Editor, Th~ BllId< Sub.
WHO KNOWS THE SASH IN LONDONl
Sining in a bus last week, I found myself DC:ltt to a
bLaek man who I<><*ed 10 me very mueh as if ~
might be a fellow Soulh African. So I t<><* out my
Black Sash Diary. and IIolding the rover 10 that he
could sec it. looked at my non-c:xislcnt appointments
wilhin! The reac,ion came at once: "You are from
South Afrieal" "Ye., are youl" "No, I am from
Ghana." "Do you then know about the Black Sashl"
"0 yes, I am very interesled in South Afri<:a and have
read about this women'. mnvement." We uchan4N
addresses and IIOOn met in our flat to spend an e'ienmg
together. He i~ at present an adv.nced .tudent ~re.
He ;1 mo.t intelligent and alert, and we spent a very
inleresting evening diKUSlling South African and
Ghanian problems. As a result of his knowledge of
whal Ihe Black Sash stood for. he was quite prepared to talk without any reservations, even beinl
exceedingly critical of the present rule in Ghana. We
all felt Ihat the aincere deaire to find an honest solution for radal problems facing us was a warm
human bond which no racialist. would be able to
break because it wlls woven from an U!"ie in the
human race to approach problems truthfully Ind
with an opcn mind. Afterwards I received from him
a most charminl note, the keynote of which wa,
hope and joy at meeting South Afrio;:ant (especially
of Roer de5CCnl. he said) ...ho are tryilli 10 win the
confidence of the Coloured races and to in"uence
the leaders amonl them. He expressed I~ hope
lhat in due course the solution of the radal problem will come from "aobermindcd, civilised. broad·
minded and lenuinely sincere people rather than from
Ihe rough. narrowminded fanatics and obscuranti.ta
in ell~ff camp!" A sane approach indeedl
ANNA MARAIS.

Th" Edifor apololPUS for on intorr«1 allumplion
;n 0 lelre, headed "A Saner F,altChise" in Our Junel
July magazine. T"" w';ler w;.hed 10 say. "The
volunla,y and pu,poseful d;,band",,,nl of 011 rhe
polil;cal parlie, oppond to the Not;onaUII, "';Rhl
('r"",,, an ali,n",enl of NIl/;onnlisl Port, """u, rh"
'es, of Soulh Af'len." And Ime', "An impro"e",,,nl
mi,hl be 10 ;mpou a Slandard qualilical;on lor whi,,,
and nnn-,.,h;/l!. No non-,.,hil" "OIinR should be
0110,.,,,,1 w;lhoUI an e,Jenl;ol p'«alll;on:'

GE~IS

HANSARD
DR. VAN NIEROP: Mr. Chairman. I would like
to take this oppoTlUniTy 10 t'ltJl:reas our IJ'3titude
to the Government for the ehan,e wbich was made
in the ceremony of the openin, of Parliament. ..•
I juat wanled to dfllw your attention brieny to the
position wc had in South Africa 20 yean 110.
There are mcmbers in the House who did not attend
that cercmony because ;n our opinion it was UnSouth African~ • . • BUt wilh the last openinlt of
Parliament ;t became possible for all membel"l of
Parliament to do so, because tbe South African
antbem only was played and only the South Afriean
".11 was "own. . . . We therefore want to e,xpress:
our ,ralitude. On behalf of thc people of South
Africa, for the faet that tile Government ha. now
made it possible for us to attend the openina: of
P:\rliamc:nt.
MR. LAWRENCE: Now that the hOll. mcmber
for Mosscl Bay (Dr. van Nierop) ha. fllilled Ihe
qUC:lllion of the amenities at the open;n, ceremony.
may I remind him that. whereas accordinl to him
there w" a time when many mcmhen could not
attend this open;nl ceremony for the reasons he pvc,
at present many memben find themselve. in this
difficulty. that they cannol a\lend the openrnl arcmony because tbere is no room for thcm, because
there are too many Senalo,,1
--(Hansard, 1958 p. 1(6)-1064).

The Editor. The Blade SaY.
Some time ago I asked you to reprint 1 most
ucellent article which appeared in your i.sue of
July. 19H, on the Refugee Camps in the Anglo-Bocr
War. I was deeply disappointed when told that
was impossible aa from my eJlperience auch .tatl\menll of faet should be made publicly apin and
apin to eounteraCI the malicious fable. OD t~
sub~et which drculate freely in the countl1'.
Since wrilinlt I have been 10 fortunate as to mcet
two perKInt who knew thee camps from t~ inside.
One was an old gentleman who had no complaint
whatever apin.t the camp. lls Ile was comfortable
and wcll treated. The other was younger and a
woman. She was in tile cam"" as a child with ber
mother. and said "those talcs of ill-treatment are
all lies.
We were VCTY happy in tile camp.
I wal only a ~hild, seven or daht ycan old,
and I had a lovely time." She repealed, "I had a
lovely time." And.he added that that was why
ahe and her friend (an Afrikaner lady who introduced nne) haled the Nats. so because they were deli·
berately disseminating falsehoods 10 serve thdr 0W1I
Th" Blm;k S,,,h. S"ptemb"r.
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THE

GROUP AREAS
An Expression of Opinion by Wil/iom Bond
ships as GrouP Arcas for ownership and residential
occupation by Johanllcsbur. c.pc Coloured,. The
townships were;(a) Restrietcd in their title-dec<ls to industrial
purposes. and
(b) ID the ROO<kpoort-Maraisburl mUllieipality.
11 is quite probable that Ih~ Board wa, blissfully
Unaware of thole facts, but it certainly won't adrlllt
as much.
All proclamation' of Group Areu and the iMlles
of many types of pcnnit require preliminary inYCItiItations by the Board, and these normally involve
public hearinltS. Thc procedure usually lOCI SOmethinlt like this:1. The Nationalist majorily on a lown council.
havinlt heard Ihat the Group Arul Act will
"fix th~ cooli~s.~ calli in an advocate to tell
them all about it.
2. Th~ advocat~ having told them that they must
find alternative lites for Indian" ete.. th~
amateur plannc.. .act busy alld selec:t a lite that
usually il well a,way from roads and services
and consilII of bare veld.
3. Proposals are then submitted to the Group
Areas Board, wbieh advertiscl them in lICWS·
papcn (they lICCd not be advertillCd in the
Government Ga~tte) eifallatinl in the district.
The advertisement does not state the propnsab;
it simply tell, where Ibcy can be in.soected.
Everyon~ with an inlerest (which must be a
material inteteSt. not a. moral onc) in the proposals il invited to ,ubmit representationl within
a lpecified time. which may be al linlc as 10
days after the advertisement appcan.
4. Interested parties then have to move ve:ty fast,
CVCn if three weeks is allowed (which;' about
average). Many of th~m will fail to sce the
advertisement. and will hear about the proposals daYI late. (Once: the entire mininl industry, which is alwa)'! On th~ lool:-out for
Group Areu advcrtiscmenll, did not hear of all
imparlant advertisement until a. wee!: after it had
appeared). Th~y must then insp«1. tbe proPOII.ls at the local Town Hall or ill Prctorja.
Itudy them on the lround, and let a lepl ....
presentative to pr~re and aubmil their ClI.se.
Is it any wonder that representation. and
eountu·l'ropasa.ls arc usually as half·baked as
the orillnal propnsals. alld factual infonnation
i. hardly evcr fortheominl at public hca.rill&l1
S. In due C(HJt'SC a public hearinl is advertised in
the press; this advertiselllCnt too is often missed.
6. Th~ public hearinl assemble$. attended by a
.alaxy of lepl taleot. r~prcscntatives of large
property owne.., ml.lJCl of Indill.lll, a few

Opinion. upuuNl in signtd (Utieltl ore: nof
ofjkiaJ Blcu:k Sail, "itllll.

So much for lhe main provlIlOn, of the law;
now let us sce ,what the GOVl'mmcnt has done
with it
First they appointed the membcn of the: Group
"'rea~ Ko.ard under the Chairmanship of Mr. de VOI
Huga. a conscientious, likeable advocate who previously had ape:dalised in Palen! Law. His dUties
have brou~ht him inlo ronnicl wilh the mmt able
Q.C:. in the country at public heannp and in tht
course of lit;l"lion, and he has not alway> emerlld
suc«urully. as i. quite understandable. Hi. mOll
notable fellow member i, Mr. J. F. J. van Renabur,. the former CummaDdaol.Qcncral of the
Ouc:w:o. 8rand"'aa.
A small (much \00 small) staff of Civil ServallU
was pla«d at the Board's disposal. There appears
10 be no statistical Italf. no rqearch Ilafl'. and no
draw;"; office staff.
(On~ of the most annoyinl
f~aturl!S of attending a Group Areas hearinl is tryilll
10 co-ordinate the proposals and cnunter-prollOlals
of various speaken, each of whom ute, a differalt
map).
The Mini"er then issued some lellCral proclamalionl (e.l. proclaimin, controlled alld specified
are...). Almost immedIately thereafter variou, defects began to appear in the Act, and at every
session of Parliament to date som~ amendmenll have
been introduced. Mnr~ are promised in the 19S1
session.
In ,eneral the administration of the Act has been
abomlnabl~.
In 19S4, for instaocc, a proclamation
was issued with the int~ntion of exemptinll mine employees and fann labouren from obtaintlll pcnnill
In controlled areal. Th~ Goycmm~ot Law Advisen
soon after found that the proclamation said the CJlact
opposite, and the Group Area. Board became the
laulhing stock of the Civil Service. IllItead of
withdrawinl the proclamation and ",uill& ilDother.
lhe Boord tried to save face by amendill& the Act.
Quile unn~rily, in 19S5. Thereafter they cheerfully issued a new proclamation.
Unforlunately the MW proclamation was stated to
take ~ffcet on a date three day. before the amendinl
Act, iD terms of which it was issued, becam~ law.
It WII thcrefor~ ulb virct, lUtd the Civil SCrvice
again roarC<j with laughter. The Board has Dot yet,
18 months later, dared to have a third attempt.
Th~n there was the case of Bosntot and lVw
Monteleo.
Th~ Minister, OD the Board', fCQmI.
mendation. lightheartedly proclaimed thole town-
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cnJlks. members of the Special Branch. and a
few Nalionalisl: I'd.P.c.', and Cou:nciIlon.. OtlM:r
polilial ~11K:s illQriably illlOfl' !he bcarina,.
lWHY1, N2mn1 aM iJlla'alI are _ck4.
rowdd for the 1Ill1oiripelny OUIU- the pr0posals. and poiQlS of bow are arpoed al IenjJIh.
Oftal lhe hea...... adjou.... _
.rleT il oUrU
10 as 10 11..,... • nlli~ 10 he ,",cd in tile

THREADS FROM THE SASH
of the E-.t I rd •• BraDdI an busy
M EM&ERS
for the Mayor'. Idlool.
colkctillJl
Il'IIIar)I

fc:edin. fund. and "'In.. Marprd PoIIoct ~R$CIlIll
lhe Brand! on the CJ>rnmill«- Thit cam~jPl 10
rollcct money rollowed from the Provincia.l Council'. refu",1 10 introduce ~n ~mcndcd IIIPplcmcnlary
SChool fccdin. schemc.
The lirJl copy or lhe Bankr Bullc1in iI 10 h~nd.
;oncJ _ ronaratulale the wilol'l on their Cllkllll"ilill'

Suprt'ntC Court,

7.

••

A hurriro lour of ;nJP«\iOll I.k~ place, propoull and counter-proposals an: Irlutd I'
Icolth wilh rall'idly wanon, public inler~l. aJld
lhe buriOI ~Ibcr terminales or • adjourned
p(ndiol the ~rtmn, of f\1rtbcr _ I s .
INo PlOJlOAIs c:ao bc ditc'uued \lilies p....-rioulJy
advm>-d),
~ reM
usually ailtno:c. The ...... ber of
prod.arnatioftl of Group ~s it ;lIsipi6canl
;n ",lalion to tile number of propOllll ;o..ali·

..

~.

Cape

little aboul the harOtobips ...-hich .re the retull of our
p~nl la....... lher have decided 10 lIudy lhe GrllUp
Arcat A« pnCllClllr'
1'Iley have alked H. E.
Joo,ur, the aulhor 11 "Oiltcrncu TOWllrdt Indians,"
to IfIC'at 10 them, and arc arnnVn. a vilit to Ib~
areas in I'rcloria thal are a«c<:ted by the Group
An::u Proc:lamatioua.

(To M cO,II;nur<1)

Wcslern Rcgion.

O

rOlr

•

•

Au

and

tJlp;ln.......

....5

•

Branch in
delighled wilh their pJaas

•

•

NATAL Cout:o.I Oraadlcs uvoc worked OUI a
DOVd. and VU'I' III
dul......y of boldiq
mccli"CL SputCq arc jnvilcd to a _ r q\JCItimn
11 inronnal lQ·parloel. 10 ...-bidl each metntlrr piOl
admRJion only by brin.in, a non-memher,

•

•

p;artla Kern 10
T EASoothern
Trlnl.....l

•

be in v.,.ue in the Sa,h,

an orpnilin,l a Krics III
thac 10 whidl they are inviliq oriJtn:o.l manbcn.
wbo havc Utocc resiJn,cd or _ _ in:o.C1ivL Thil

Kt,,·

~plO/'Ibv. '$1

•

~fKS. FOLEY vilited the Wit• •

"*

s.wa.

•

article -n.c Oaallcrtac aad Our lI.~,M
'{'H£
..lud! ~ppcared in the JW'OC/July -..e. ..... a
conclcntcd version of a kt:turc Jivm by PtolCllOr
Monica Wllson, Thil WllI one of a crouP of Icelurel printed in a boo/l;J.ct islucd by .he Cape

Visit to the Senate

TIw Black

•

•

Western-

N Thursdlly. 24th July. the afternoon Ol:l which
tile Crimonal Court, Rill reached the Scnale.
J.i~I«1l mcmbcU of the Sash wcnl ;n IWOI to inlcr~i"w individual Senators (names drawn ratM. a.
random from the Traosva:lI. Cope and O.FS-I 10
ast their c~ration in F'-li"l tbe Bill amnKled
100 INeI (I) il wouJd nooc I"'C the Minille. \be riahl
10 appoint judp:s u. caMS in which bo: Rill_ill
1be ProsecutioD; (2) il would _ dwl&e conditioftt
for the aDCVKd who _Id
lhe richl they had
orip....lly to choose a IlJdp: and All :srn.
M:lIIY aOO made the point thal adwQe criticism
fmm OVCrIQl would be lVC:lIly increaKd as IICWI of
thc,.e ntraordin~f)' POWCI'I .iven to Ih Ministcr becam~ common tnowlcd.c.
Some Suhen met only lhe aranile ratu«d Yesmen ~who votc ilm .. their luden ~ll-'cm-to.~ but
Olhcn ud mo.~ li>"tly convcna~lora
ally aet_kdain• • point Ilcre a.nd lhere.
One SCGator ckdarcd tut he DDUld do _hiaI
~bout il (ovhal iI he there lpCftdiD& public money forn
and one malk lhe ICrriIk confession that if he ~
10 try 10 do an)'lhin• • bout i•• it .....1 as much .a
hit joh ..... worth.
Wc ho"" Ihat thia IOrt of visil will brinR home:
10 Lc,islatora th~t thcre il an aclivc b<xIy of pcopl~
""!aide of ~rty polit;ca who ~re alertW and deeply
concerned ahoul lhese 11'1'" Qucslious.
Each SeN.tor cona:mcd hu fCQdvN .. kttcr
tb&llt~ hitt:l fM bia tind heariq aDd Ilopin. that
tbm: will be flU'thcr owortunilin 10 diJcuta ma.lten
of ilnporta.Dc:e.

•

lhe _torn of the Northcra Trusvu.1
B ECAUSE
lI.qional eonreralCe decided that they tocw

n:

plrd.

•

•

I«1nI •

paanl and ICftIoibk way 10 10 about the

wort of consolidalin& lhe Suit.

•

•

•

on incrcued African
T He....hichmcctW.Soolhern
1"ra.nlVlal

.

Tlu.alion.
Ih~
K~iun had !>ten
unable to !>old on Ihe JohannCJbur. CIty H~lI Stc,,".
wal held in SI. Luke'. Hall on 2nd September. The
mcetin4 lV:lS addrCIICd by Mr, R. H~ctin" rePl'ClClllln, contIlICKC. Dr. Ellcn Hdlman. ~II Praidcot III the lntt:itul~ III Race lI.dationl. Ind Mn.
Ma,., Waiter. on bcbalf of howewivc:a, Mr. 0Iiva"
Tambo. ICl:RUIY of !he A.N.c.. rep:_telI "\he:

mall who must:

Pl'y.~

Di, S .......,

~rp.

Srplrmkr '51

Puhli~

'.I'he Right To

Protest

dice to Nalive administration. he hu givcn
instructions that if such a .itualion should develop
again, permission .should nol ordinarily be refused
when an open'air meelin, is 10 be held in respect
of mallel"$ chiefly affect in, Europeans. For instance unlcs. there wue CJ<cqllional eircumslances
warranling luch a Ilep. permiuion would not be
wilhheld in respecl of an open-air meetin, to
protest againSI VOles for tile 18-year old. bul an
entirely differenl view would lIave 10 be laken of
a mcctin,. even if it were orpnised by Europeans.
10 "role~t apinlt Ihe increase of the Il.~neral tax
l"'l'able by Nalivca if Ihis Wcre la be held while
lhere were ~ood reasons for st,lI banning meel,ngs
by Nativcs.'

'I'HERE 'have b«n further developmcnlll in the

ut.aordinary situalion c:auKd in Johannesbura
by Dr. Vcrwocrd's ban on Ihe allcndance al m«linp
of 10 or more Africans. The result of a further
application to Ihe City Council 10 hold a meetin,
to prolcst apinst the 18-year old vole made it dcar
that the ban had, in efrect. deprived all races of l~

democratic dah's of free speech and assembly. The

Whole result of this has b«n that in all.....ptina to
hold th= protest mcctinl'l on the City Hall steps on
th,,",, different issues t~ Black Sash has lodged a
moSI effective protest apinsl a fourth issue-Dr.
Vcr,,'ocrd's b.iln on the allcndancc at meetioj' 01
to or more African!. This ban has now b«n iflcd
by pro<:lamalion in Ille Govcrnmcllt Gazelle.

The South«n Transvaal !teKion have replied 10
Dr. VefWocrd querying lbe dislurbin, overtonca to
Ihi. letter. for il does not give Ihe impression IIIaI
ordinary freedom of lpeecll has ~n restored.

The followina il the reply, from Dr. Vcrwocrd's
..." 're\.arr. to the South<:rn T",",,,,,al RCIl;on'. request
10 Dr. Vcrwocrd to receive a deputatIon from the
"lack Sasll:
"On bellalf of the Honourable tile Mini~ler of
Nalive Affairs. I wish 10 acknowledge reeeipt of
)'our !cuer of LlIII AugusI. 1~58. He wislles me
to inform. )"OU Ihat no ~ood purpose can be ~r~cd
by reeeivlng a depulatlOO from )'our orpmsallon
10 d~uSll Ihe ban on Nalive meetings impo6C(l in
certain areaS in April. 1~58. From the outset the
Mini51er himself dt-sired to restrict Ihe ~riod of
the ban to the object for which it w:n originally
impoKd. UrltCnt request. from his Deparlment
and OIher omeial SOtJl'CCS to retain the ban in cerlain of these areas. could not however be refused
by him. In Ihe ",.,antime he had called for a
report every fortnighl to ascertain when the ban
could be lifted in the areas ""........rned and rc<
pealedly pvc in51ructions tllat Ihe momenl Ihi.
was dc<:mcd I'O'Isible in any panicular arca he
Should be informed as a maller of urgency. As
" rewll Ihe ban waS lifted in eerlain arcas 00 the
271h June. 1~58. by Governmenl Notice 938 and
he recenlly iuued in~truetions tllat the same could
now be done wilh repr<! to Ihe Wit\....,ersrand and
the olher areU 10 which lhe ban still applies.
'1ltc ban was never aimed al mcclinp or
plherin&" of Euro~ans in conneclion wilh mallerl
appcrlaininll mainly 10 Euro~ans. allhoullh il
could not be avoided Ihat the ban affecls such
meelings held in Ihe OfOCn air. as Nalives like
olher r:ICeS arc allr.eled 10 ptherings and il is
known Ihal Ihird parti.... !lave ofkn made use
of Ihe pr~1>CC of Natives to defeat thc objects
of the ban. There would of course be nO qllCSlion
of Ihe ban inlerfer;ng with a meeting held in a
\,;011. where the orpnisers would be able to neludc
Nali...••. Nu ordinary ri&ht. of C;li£cn. ""ere Ihere·
fore at Slake but the "n,servation of law and order
demanded ccnain Slcps Which "'cre part of the law
of 11110 land .incc 1927•

're

The fad IlIat Mlllc Min'sler has no d....
10
wilh the affairs of Eur""""ns ...hue ;'t/t,..
lue"u e,m In ,...oidt,1 "'i,hom prej",Ji«
NQr!>'"
(U1",iniSJrll/IOIJ," is of doublful comforl 10 us: and il
i. disturbin, 10 be lold, "Unlus Ihere Weri! uceplio",,1 circlmuw"ccs ...a"a",i"lt such" Sl..p, permlSS'OO would nOI be wilhh.cld in rclpcct of an open·air
meeting 10 prOlcal apinSI votcs for the 18-}'Car-old,
bill lII' elllirely dlfle't!1I/ vi..w ",,,uld ha"" 10 k 'aken
of" mccling, even if 11 were: orpnised by Europeans,
10 prOlest ap,nst the increase of tbe general lax
inl~rferc

'0

.. Ho...·e'·er. U Ihe HOllOurable the MiniSler has no
desire to interfere with 11110 affairs of Europeans
wbere inlerference can be avoided wilbout preju'
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~y.blc

by Nativcs if (hi, were to ~ Mid while
Ihcnl were 1,ood rea_I for 'till ballninl IIlfttinp
by NlliVQ.·

This SOI.th Airi"••

The editor of Ihc SUnday TiIMl beaded b.Q: leadaon !hit Iattt, MDaDFr..... I<ka, M for ita toae iI
diC\atoriAl, and it aeems 10 _u.m the UIWIIption
IIulI Dr. Vawocrd has tile riahI 10 decide bodl wbm
(and if) ritizClll may bold public mcetinp. and ... bat
they .11 be .I~ 10 d i _ If this is me cue.
fTftdom of spcecb DO ~ Wsts.

F..- Letl"" 10 OOtor, £",_111 Poot.
Il.elumi... from lhe IIOrth by car rccmU)' I _
_
a link shod<cd al all incidmt which ocauraI
kM lhall 100 milQ _111 of JolwmesburJ,.
Pullilll up foe pdnIl.. I la. Ikm,pidc lA opell
....... lbo Iatilll petrol..
W1uII ClUllll rn)' Innalioo ... that lhe TIll .....
aUrtIIOUlIlCd by I IOCt of home -16e CIF. such u
_ I d be
"'7 foe conveyina li-.;d 10
nwtel. 0fII)'. in 111ft 1'1•• it _
!lOt animab bul
blllMlI bcinp who _n: S11lldiac roactcd ~.
&hivcrilll "';111 cold. (11 1'111 be cold in lhe 'rrl...-

FlIrtlxr. we feel !hal it it ~ mud! ill the public
in~ !hat !be rea-. few the "IJr&en1 rcquauM
10 rdain the ban Iobould be uccrtaiDed acKl publisbecl,
sinoe IMy must ob\'ioouly have had rd"uenoI! 10
c;rwmm_ or crOO quite other IhaD • strike,
whim wall 10 have been held 10 many monlhs qo.
We wonlkr ...by, in • democrltic IUle, ... much
Ie<;nq' i. nocasary.
Nor doea the Black Suh
undcoll2nd the IUtement, Mthird ~"ia have often
made UIe of the prucncc of NlUv"" 10 dl:tul the
ob~1 of the ban.
Wc find Ihia capllblc of many
interpretation ..
M

Su'*!iucnl events haY1' jnstilled OIl. nmJiv;np.
The pohce have no... Mrequetlcd" the City Council
to refuM p«mission for the holdinJ of any public
..-tlop It III on the Cily Hall S1C'P1- Tbey have
laid that un~ the Coun<;il -,.a to this M~M
klilblion will be paued to oompel tbtm to 60 10.
Wc are alUioI.taly awaitina the Coun<;ir. dcQoioa

_"

The African Inelllbnl II the pumps
dvil m.lln. 10 I a.slcd him: .. Whotc V1II
when: are the men loInl7"
ImaaiM my horror when he replied
ally. "They are prilOllC:ra: IOme rarmeT
(hem."

. . . . very
i. lbal. Ind

quile <;IIIUhu boulhl

11Ie bilh Ihal i, born of tnowled,e findl
iu objtct in In etemal order. brinains fOMh
mdIesI cbnae. Ihroup endless lime. in ~
space."
-T. H. Hude)'.
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